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HE story ofth Ui sices,
and cap)tures of Chiris-

IIVT1EVÎI ~ tian Zoielifiruiy told,
t~1~4~ ~J %vould place in strange

$I~~iconîrast the lighît and
shade of human char-
acter, and disj>iay in
their full trulli the

fooliih and fatal ambition of kin-s and
parliamients, as %vell as thuir blind refusai
to learn the lessons ernphaticalîy taughit
by the clearest pages of hiistory. But
while historians find ail lirevious CtaliUcsîs
%vanting, chiefly in the fact of thecir il]-
success and short duration, the present
occupation 'of Romne stands self con-
deiined boîh ini its causes, and in its re-
suits. 'No prophet need app-ear to tell us
%vhat it %vill end in, nor is a tceecope
nucessar>' to sec where it camie froin. Who
runs nia> read. Sîlill 1 think we are fir
from reaiizing the horrible mien of this
nionster c-illud «United Italy, u-ail %ve corne
close t0 it,rub up against it,.-asit were, anid
shirink, brick frotu a sense of havingy tuuchied
sornething, unsîeakably foui. Tru bu lîaîcd,
uidecd, it nceds but to be seen ; nor
cruld an' niounit of fanilinrit>' induce une
10 puty or enibracc it. Let us trace ils
pedigree.

WVhen, inii î3o, Pius IX rcturned in
triumphi froni bis exile at Gaeita» it was the
hope or simpk.- foilk that lie wouid be
ailowced to ,overn his stites in pence, and
%vithout fcar of outsidc interférence. Vain
h1ope! PiUs IX had for enemiies thre
Of the nmost unscrupulous scoundrels
that E uropean politics ever producd-
'Napoleon I IlVictur Eniianuel and Counit
Cavour-arid the>' beffan at once to plot
the oçerthrow of the temporal p~ower of
the iPapacy. Certaini>' it "-as no credit

fur the British Statesian, Clarendon, tir
hiave bec~n nîixed up even indirectly in
so disgraceful in affair, but in bis
case there wsas at least the excuse that
lie represcnted a distinctly Protestant
nation, and ai a limie when liaîred of
11.1pisis wvas a Sure î>assîp>rî tu pl)ohical
prelernment. No such reason cain bt! urgud
in palliation of the acîs of the other
iniemnbers of the Congress of P>aris, aid it
is tie burning shanie of that portiun of our
century's Iîistory, thit knaverycraft, intrigue
and hypocrisy were the favorite instrumn~es
«. Cnxholic nionarclis, in thecir successful
conspi-acy against the Head of the Çiîurch,
while great Catholic nations looked sileti'
on, o- basel>' prolited by tie spIoliatio)n.

The moment was prupitious for Uic pl1ot.
It would flot have thus succeede:d ini ever>'
n'Te and against ever>- I>ole. Tlhere was
a day "-len ten tinmes «-teli thouEzand swords
%would have ieaped fromi ilheir scalbards lu
av-enge even a iook that threaîeîied tic
H-ly Se with inisit.* Lut the age caf
ciîivalry ivas past, and the wcrid 'vas gov-
erned b>' selfisi coivards. 'Moreovtz 1>ius
IX 'vas oie of the sinîlest aîd niiost unsus-
pecting ponîiffs thaI evcr sat in tie Chair of
Peter. I-le ruied by his lieart rather tîan
bis head, and slîowed in lus governniient
ail a (ather's le in- îendcrness, with little
of.a fatlies rieces-sary severity, ail tic sini-
l)licity of the dove, and none of the cun-
ning of the serpent. Eve;i in opuen wairfare
lie wouid not have been a doîîglîîy foc,
but in a lîidden struggie, and against
treachery and dcccii, lie wvas as lieipicss as
a clîild. 1'o have oppoinents aîuong those
who were not of the liousehoid of the f aiîlî,
'vas what lie îîiight e\ipect, but lie certainiy
ilever dreauiit ltuaI lis bittcrcst anîd îiiost
unrelenting enemies 'vould sprirlg froi the
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